Revised Positive Behaviour Rules for Rockhampton North Special School: This week we are introducing our revamped school rules. These four clearly stated rules are easy for students to understand and remember. The rule posters have been placed on the walls in each classroom. Teachers have been teaching the rules and we will be talking about them each day on parade. It would be great if parents and carers can use the same rules at home so that students hear consistent language at home and school.

Parent / Teacher class meetings and afternoon tea: We would like to invite parents to visit their student’s class next Thursday afternoon from 3:00-4:00pm to find out more about the class routine, the specific curriculum being taught, and plans for the year. This is also an opportunity for parents to ask general questions. Specific questions relating to individual students should be asked at individual Parent / Teacher meetings to develop Short Term Learning Goals. These meetings are presently being negotiated. The P&C have kindly offered to provide afternoon tea.
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NEWSLETTER ITEMS

If you have any item of interest you would like added to the next newsletter please see Kerrie in the office and we can include it in the next issue.

Weekly Awards

28th January 2014
Max, Christine, Samson, Tiffany, Keely-Anne, Wade, Brendan, Corey, Dane, Brihanna

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

The following students will celebrate their birthday in February/March

**FEBRUARY**
Sharman 9th
Alex 16th
Melissa 20th
Noah 23rd

Elizabeth 13th
Lyle 19th
Caden 22nd
Billy 24th

**MARCH**
Samson 2nd
Kuper 15th

Charlie 15th
Zac D
* **Book Club**

The new Scholastic Book Club brochures are here and will be going home this week.

All orders are due back at school BEFORE Friday 14\textsuperscript{th} March

Every book ordered helps us to get new books for our school library

* **Easter Raffle**

Easter is just around the corner, so it's time to start collecting items to donate to the Easter Raffle at school. Donated items can include non perishable food, books, toys, Easter items etc.

Please leave any donations to the school office

* **Cadbury Chocolate Drive**

The Cadbury Chocolates have now arrived; they have been named and sorted and will sent home this week.

If you need more chocolates to sell, please return money from sold boxes and let Toni Miller, Tricia Goody or the office know.

* **Christmas in July Fair**

This year the P&C will be holding a Christmas in July Fair on Saturday 26\textsuperscript{th} July from 10am til 4pm. There will be stalls ~ handmade stalls, book fair, bottle stall, raffles, BBQ and more. This is a major fundraiser for our school

If you would like to be involved on the Fair Committee, the first meeting is on Wednesday 12\textsuperscript{th} March at 9.15am at the Bella Via Cafe on Dean Street (in the IGA complex). Come and join us
*Community Rewards Program*

The P&C are now participating in the Drake’s IGA Community Reward Program. Simply remember to scan your key tag every time you shop at the Glenmore IGA store and the school will receive 1c for every $1 spent. The Key Tags have been sent home and there are more available in the office if required for family and friends.

Every dollar spent at IGA Glenmore helps our school.

*School Banking*

Does your child do school banking? School Banking is every Wednesday; if you would like your child to do school banking or you would like some more information please contact Toni Miller on 0409 125 350.

*Uniform Shop*

The Uniform Shop is open every Friday from 9-9.30am and is now located in the P&C room in the AVT building. If you are unable to pop in then, please send your uniform order to school and your order will be filled and returned home to you.

Hats are $10 each and Shirts are $30 each

*P&C Email Address*

If you would like to contact the P&C, make suggestions, requests or be kept up-to-date with minutes from the meeting etc please email us at rnsspande@outlook.com

*AGM Meeting*

All positions are up for nomination. If you would like to nominate yourself or someone else for a position please let Kathy Bailey, Toni Miller or contact the office

The AGM Meeting is on Wednesday 26th March 2014 at 9.15am in the school library. Everyone welcome

*Next P&C Meeting*

The next P&C Meeting is on Wednesday 26th March 2014 following the AGM. Come along and be involved we would love to see you there
The students in Middle HE have had a very busy start to the year.

Doug walked on the numbers of the Hopscotch board while he listened to them counted aloud.  

Lily chose to dress up, looking at the picture of that activity.  

Tiffany tried out the new standing frame.  

Kai exercised on the gym ball while he listened to songs and rhymes.  

We sat together to listen to a story on the interactive whiteboard.
WIN a set of 10 iPADS FOR YOUR CHILD’S SCHOOL!

ENDS MARCH 31

Schools, teachers, parents and community groups, put the best educational tools at their fingertips!

We have a set of 10 iPads to be won by one lucky school. The school with the most tokens per student wins, so help your kids and their school by collecting as many tokens as you can.

DO IT FOR THE KIDS! START COLLECTING NOW! The Bulletin


Competition closes 5pm, Monday March 31, 2014. Total prize value $5,000.